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INTRODU!GTION 
. • :··.-~. ·-::., •W 
The "el'feots ·of tran-slocations · on o·t-·os:slng over 
have prevlously ·.be,en studi-ed .1n severa.'l or~ail1$mS'o 
In genera1., these studi-es hav.e srrown tb.a:t t~arrsloca.tt'ong· , 
tend :.to de:erease ero,ssing over j parti·cular3.y in regions 
broU.ght nearer to a .. oentromere by the trans1Lo.cat'i-on·o 
.Al though .. s.:e·v-e.r-al tr·anslocatici,ns wh"i·ch produe:e phene,;.., 
t_ypic ef'fe·e·ts have prevlous"ly "'been repor,t:ed 1,n Ne,u.-
1-b.spora, Tittle attention ,has be-en. given ·:;t, ·their 
-effe-0t.s on ·crossing over in tmis organi.smo The dit':i''l.-
cul ty en-countered in e stabli::shing :gtrn:e ord:er i'n. Neu-
ro.sgora ,su,ggest,s that tr.an-sloeat:i:ens :lfflly· :a'f':fec:t~ ;e,r·os . s-
ing over i.n this organ.ism. -di:f:f'·e~antl:y :from, th:eJ. way 
they aff..e·ct it in the hi,gihel' :.orgm.ni:sms, .and that a 
study of ,the ,e:ffectiS of a tr.ans1:o"c,ati·op an· crossing 
over should be made o 
Tb.·e pr~sent· inve:~"tiga·t:i-:o-n wa·s :eondn-etadi ·10. «efte.r·-
mine the effe-ct·s of ·.i:l' ·transloeation :between: chromo~mes 
'I and V on crossing· over in chromosome V; 'to ·map the 
location of the break in chromosome V, ana to map· the 
location of a !]lUtant gene which·produces the same 
. phenotypic effects as the translocationo 
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LITERATURE REVIEW 
Results of Previous s·tudies on Transloca:tions 
Dobzhansky (4) studied crossing over in Drosophila 
m.elanogaster heterozygous for tr·anslocations and four;i.d 
that the translocations reduced crossing over in 
the chromosomes involved in the translocations. In 
five of the cases studied, the third and fourth chro-
mosomes were involved in reciprocal tr·anslocati·ons. 
In three of the translocations (-a, b and e, Table I), 
the break occurred in the left arm of chromosome ·three, 
proximal to the~ locus and in the other two cases 
( c and d) the break occurred in the ri·gtrt arm prox-
imal to the ca locus. Several gene·tic markers are 
located within the region betwee·n the centromere and 
the distal loci involved so that Dobzhansky (4) was 
able to study the effects of the translocattons ·on 
crossing over in several segments of chromosome III. 
As shown in Table I, the translocations produced major 
reductions in crossing over in ·the arm: of' ··the chro-
mosome in which the break occurred., but cros·sing over 
was normal or even slightly ;tnc·reased in the other a·rm 
of the chromosome. 
Dobzhansky also studied four tr·arislcn:rn:tio·ns which 
involve a transfer of a section of the second chromosome 
Interval 
ru-h 
h-d 
d-th 
th-st 
st-cu 
cu-sr 
sr-es 
es-ca 
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TABLE I 
THE EFFECTS OF FIVE TRANSLOCATIONS ON CROSS-
ING OVER IN VARIOUS SEGMENTS OF CHROMOSOME 
IIl OF DROSOPHILA MELANOGASTER, AS COMPARED 
TO THE CONTROL. (DOBZHANSKY,4) 
Control T R A N s L 0 c A T I 0 N s 
Value a b c d e 
23 0 7 -6.5 -2o5 +J .. 2 +s.4 ·4o2 
130 7 -1008 -7 08 tlo7 f-1.1 -2ol 
lol -0.9 -0.9 tOo4 to.® o.o 
o.8 -o.6 -Oo5 +0.1 f'). 1 -Oo3 
800 
-1.4 =3o4 =Jo5 -2.1. '7'2 .. 9 
15.4 +lo2 flo7 -11.7 -2.8 4\0o2 
10o3 tlo4 ""Oo3 -208 -lo4 f~.3 
3lo0 o.o O.O -2ol -11.8 o.o 
TABLE II 
THE EFFECTS OF FOUR TRANSLOCATIONS ON CROSSING OVER IN 
VARIOUS SEGMENTS OF CHROMOSOME II OF DROSOPHILA MEL,;. 
ANOGASTER, AS COMPARED TO THE CONTROL. (DOBZHANSKY, 4) 
Interval Control T R A N s L 0 c A T I 0 N s 
Value a b c d 
Left Arm: 
al-dp 13,6 -3 .o -13 .. 3 -1303 +0.1 
dp-b 3L,O -0.2 -30 .. 2 -21.4 ..f.lo5 
b-pr 8.5 +3.1 -8.o -2.4 -+J. 7 
Right Arm: 
pr-c 2lo3 -19.5 -1.9 +5.1 -7.6 
c-px 23.8 ""l~. 0 +2.8 -t6. 5 -13 .. 8 
px-sp 7.1 -3.3 +1.3 -0.2 -4 .. 5 
to the fourth chromosome. In two cases (a and d, 
Table II), the break occurred in the right arm of the 
second chromosome. In the other two cases (band c, 
Table II),the break took place to the left of the 
centromere. In all four cases, a reduction in the 
frequency of crossing over was observed in the arm 
in which the translocation occurred but crossover 
frequencies were not affected in the opposite arm 
(Table II). A decrease in the frequency of crossing 
over was observed in the whole arm in which the break 
occurred but the strongest reduction in crossing over 
was observed near the point of breakage. In all four 
cases, crossing over was normal in the opposite arm. 
Four translocations which involve the second and 
third chromosomes were studied by Sturtevant and 
Dobzhansky (9). In two of these translocations, both 
the second and third chromosomes were broken at the 
spindle fiber. The left arm of the second and the left 
arm of the third chromosome united to form a 'new' 
chromosome, and the two right arms united to form 
another new chromosome. As a result of these changes 
in chromosome structure, crossover frequencies were 
decreased throughout the second and third chromosomes. 
4 
In another case, the third chromosome was broken 
at the spindle fiber and the second chromosome was 
broken to the left of its spindle fiber. The right arm 
of the third chromosome became attached to the longer 
fragments of the second chromosome, and the shorter 
5 
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fragments of the second chromosome b_ecame attached to 
the left arm of the third chromosome. A reduction in 
crossing over was observed in the left arm of the second 
chromosome, and there was some reduction in crossing 
over in the whole third chromosome, but crossing over 
was normal in the right arm of the second chromosome. 
In the fourth translocation, a sectiop of the left arm 
of the second chromosome became attached to but not at 
the end of the third chromosome. A striking reduction 
in crossing over was observed in the left arm of the 
second chromosome and in the left arm of the third 
chromosome, but crossing over was normal in the right 
arm of both chromosomes. Dobzhansky (4) has further 
studied a reciprocal translocation involving the 
X-chromosome and the second chromosome. The X-chro-
mosome was broken at the bar locus and the second 
chromosome was broken at vestigial locus (right arm). 
Here again a reduction in crossing over was observed 
in the right arm of the second chromosome and part of 
the X-chromosome. On the other hand, the left arm of 
the second chromosome showed normal crossing over 
frequencies. 
In another set of experiments 9 Dobzhansky (5) 
studied the effects of translocations and. duplications 
on the frequency of crossing over. He mated l!! males 
to females of the following constitution: translocation 
! 3=/sc - ec - cv =ctmv =g-f; translocation T7/sc - ec - cv- ct -v-
g-f. The frequencies of crossing over obtained in these 
studies are shown in Table III. Crossing over was 
almost entirely suppressed in the y{sc)-ec intervalo 
Further he crossed females that carried trahsloc~tions 
T7 and were also heterozygous for the second chro-
mosome recessives al,~'£, .e:_, ~' .E!~ and~ to 
males of the constitution al,~' b, .£!:, £, £~, !!..E.• 
The results of these experiments summarized in Table 
IV show that in the rearrangements crossing over was 
reduced in the _ES-!!..E_ interval but not in the other 
intervalso Reduction in crossing over in the E~-~ 
interval was probably due to attachment of X-c.hro-
mosome to the right of E.£.o 
c. R. Burnham (2) studied crossing over in ·corn 
plants heterozygous for an interchange of a te.rminal 
piece of the short arm of chromosome 9 w.ith -a ,small 
termi·nal piece of the long arm of chr0mo·some 5. He 
reported about two per cent recombinati<:>n :betwe.en th.e 
po.int of interchange and the waxy locus and about eight 
per cent with the shrunken locus. In plant~ hetero-
zygous for the interchange yellow green- 2 and shrunken 
gave eleven per cent, shrunken and waxy gave six per 
cent recombination ~ while the normal stocks were 
twenty- three and twenty per cent for the two intervals 
respectively. He observed that the greatest reduction 
took place in the region nearest the point of breakage. 
G. W. Beadle (1) studied the effects of the 
spindle fiber on crossing over in Drosophila. Beadle 
used a translocation involving chromosomes III 
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TABLE III 
FREQUENCIES OF CROSSING OVER IN THE X-CHROMOSOME 
OF FEMALES HETEROZYGOUS iTO T3 AND T7 TRANSLOCA .. 
TIONS AS COMPARED TO CONTROL. 
' y-ec ec-cv cv-ct ct-v v-g 
Control 4o07 7.,22 6037 13064 12.38 
Translocation T3 0.42 Oo64 2o80 10057 11.,38 
Translocation T7 o.o 1.34 )o25 llo67 10.39 
TABLE IV 
THE EFFECT OF THE T7 TRANSLOCATION ON _FREQ~NCIES 
OF CROSSING OVER IN THE SECOND CHROMOS'OME AS A 
RESULT OF THE EFFECT OF 'TRANSLOCATION T7 AS COM= PARED TO CONTROL. 
Interval al-dp dp-b b-pr pr-c c-p.20 
Trans1o-
cation T7 11083 27o4 7 10008 19068 18.,75 
Control 10094 25092 6.01 19o'6J 20020 
7 
g-f 
9o70 
13041 
9oJ5 
px-sp 
3o 76 
_5.,88 
and IV, which was obtained in homozygous state. In 
this translocation, the section of the third chro-
mosome including the curled locus and the regions to 
its right were brought nearer the centromere of chro-
mosome IV while the region to the left of the curled 
locus remained unchanged relative to the centromere of 
chromosome IIIo The configuration of the normal and 
translocation chromosomes are illustrated by the 
following diagram: 
Normal III Normal IV 
h Cv.. r,Y' 
Translocation Chromosomes 
The experiment was designed so as to compare the 
frequency \5'r crossing over in the homozygous transloca-
tion stocks with that in the normal s~ocks carrying the 
same genetic markers. The comparative crossover fre-
quencies in the control_and in ~he homozygous translo-
cation stock are presented below: 
s~ 
Ca, . 
8 
....:":,..;:"'-::..._ _ ___;h...,----::-:--;:;---: -ti,, .st..------- i -- . ---~('.-- ~~- -- . -.t l '}.1•5 J 1,1•:, C·l/-n 6·1 \I'!,·!, : Id:, ...• -· -------------- --- ,--:, 5 · 0 I I 
l I I I ' l / ~ l \ l \ : ,' : 
I l ~ \l \ : . / ,' 
11 I \ 1 / 11 I , 1 
__..:_~~~~!~~~~~~l---.- ~q qa~~·~'-='-'~~~-~~~.,~~~~ I . .i oq -,_ 'o -:u 
Sf Sr 
The above data indicate, rather conclusively, that 
the regions displaced nearer to the proximity of the 
chromosome IV centromere exhibited markedly reduced 
crossover frequenciesg while those that remained un-
changed relative to distance from the centromere 
showed little change in the frequency of crossing over. 
The information presented above -in -this li t -erature 
review may be summarized as follows: 
lo In the case of trans location heterozygote s 9: · ff 
a chromosome is broken between i"ts centromere and tts 
endll or if a fragment of another chromosome hec·omes 
attached t -o it, a reduction in the frequency of cross-
ing over in this chromosome occ·urs o 
2o The strongest reduction in crossing over 
occurs in the intervals near or at the point of the 
breakage or attachmento 
)o In V-shaped chromosomes, cr·ossing ·over in 
one arm need not be influenced by events taking place 
in the opposite arm. 
4o If a V-shaped chromosome breaks into two equal 
parts ( ie j if the breakage occurs ne·ar the sp·indle 
fiber) ~ crossing over in the resulting fragments may 
or may not be affected. 
5. Studies on the effect of the spindle fiber on 
crossing over indicate that the spindle fiber inter-
feres. with crossing over in its immediate neighbort10od. 
Markers on linkage grqup V o-f Ne·uros·pora 
Strickland 9 et al. ( 11) j recently presented the 
following map of chromosome V of Neurospora Crassa: 
J 1 
10 "NlllP u.vi',"t ~ 
i ·1 rrl 1 I~~ j j i, I l "' i .. >- 1 I I ~ Q. t .. ,:: .. Q. 
"' 
. . J ..I) g ~ !. { J ;. " 0,. ~
9 
\ . 
In a~di tiori to the ~rk~rs pl.acetl on chromos·ome V by 
Strickland, ·et a1 q Mlir~$.f ( 7) b:~s plac.ed the trans-
location (pk-11 and gene mutation (pk-2) used in the 
present atudy on chromosome V,_ approximat!3lY 26 units 
from the centromeTe o Mur-ra.y made no· attempt to es-
tablish gene order in chromosome V. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Stocks 
The translocation stock utilized in the present 
investigation was isloated from wild-type Neurospora 
by Murray (7) after treatment of conidia with beta= 
propiolactone. Because of the effect this transloca= 
tion produces on the phenotypeJ Murray (7) described 
the translocation stock as peak and proposed for it 
the gene symbol of J2.k=l. Pk=l was found to be the 
result of a translocation, as shown by linkage to 
both linkage groups I and V. 
For studying the effects of the translocation on 
crossing over along chromosome V and for studying the 
linkage of the translocation; the following chromosome 
V markers were obtained from Dr. David Perkins of 
Stanford University~ methionineless=3 (me=3) 9 hist= 
idineless=l (hist=l) 9 adenineless=7 (ad=7) 9 inosi= 
tolless (inos). A gene mutation (pk=2) with morpho= 
logical effects similar to those of ~=land located 
on chromosome V was also utilized in the present study 
as a marker .. Since Murray (7) was unable to obtain 
recombination between Qk=l and pk=2~ it was concluded 
that pk~2 is a gene mutation near the locus where the 
translocation break occurred in chromosome Ve Pk=2 
11 
was also isolated from wild type after treatment with 
beta-propiolactone by Murray (7). 
Medium 
Minimal Fries medium supplemented to support 
growth of the biochemical mutants was used through-
out the study, except for crossing. Fries medium 
has the following composition in grams 2er liter~ 
ammonium tartrate 
ammonium nitrate 
monobasic potassium phosphate 
magnesium sulfate (7H2o) 
trace element solution 
biotin 
calcium chloride (2H2o) 
sucrose 
5 
1 
1 
o.5 
1 ml 
5 x 10=6 
OqlO 
290 
The trace element solution contains the following per 
liter: 
boric acid H3B03 
or K2B0407 4 5H20 
CuCl::;i ( Cupri ce) 
FeClj " 6H20 
MnSOi+ 
molybdic acid 
or (NI~6Mo7024. HzO 
ZnClz 
or Zn S04 
JO.O mg/ 
160 .. 0 mg 
12590 mg 
500.,0 mg 
30 .. 0 mg 
170.0 mg 
12,.4 mg 
2 9 000.0 mg 
2 9 600.0 mg 
The concentration of each of the amino acids 
used in this study to support growth of the various 
amino acid requiring mutants used as genetic markers 
was 10 mg per 100 ml of medium. 'l'he concentration of 
12 
inositol and adenine sulfate used to support the growth 
of the inositol and adenine requiring mutants was 5 mg 
of the respective compound per 100 ml of medium." 
Crosses were made on water agar medium contain-
ing one per cent corn meal. Culture of the isloates 
and the identification of the biochemical markers 
were carried out in the manner described by Beadle 
and Tatum (3) o 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
As previously stated, the objectl-ve of this in-
ve'Btiga tion was to determine litlhether -a translo·cation 
between chromosome I -and chrorrrosome V has any effect 
on the frequency of crossing ove!r !.n :sever·a.l .segment-s 
of chromosome V. The difficulty encounter,ed .in as-
signing gene order in Neurospora comp-a.red 'to th·at 
encountered with higher organ-isims (Mi·t-chell 6) 
suggest.s that the c.rossing over mechanism may be some-
what different in Neurospora and that -such a study 
might yield. vital information :concerning the ge.netic 
system tOf this :organi-sm. 
In order t ·o det.ermine the effec·t the t ·ra.nslocatlon 
has on cro:ssing over, treveral stocks :carrying various 
ma;rkers al.ong chromosome V wer·e crossed with a sto·ck 
carrying a translocation between ·chromosomes I and V 
{pk-l) and with _a stock carrying a point mutation 
(pk~2) at the locus at whi·ch the translo·cation break 
occurred in chromosome V. The results from these two 
types of crosses were compared :for cross over frequency. 
Linkage EOS,~ti:on ' ~ ' Ek on "chr6m·oa6m~ ~-v~-~ .· 
Although data are presented here from onl-y two 
three - point crosses, the linkage ·position can be fairly 
well established from the-se data and from data pre-
14 
sented by Strickland, et al. (11). The data pre-
sented in Tables V and VI show that in three point 
crosses involving ,Ek, inos and hist-1, £k and hist-1 
are further removed from each other than either is 
from inos, indicating that inos is located between 
the J2!E. locus and the hist-1 locus. Since Strickland 9 
et al. (11) have shown inos to be distal to hist-1 9 
then .elf must be distal to inos. This order is con= 
sistant with the frequency of recombinant classeso 
The other three point crosses presented here are 
crosses involving .E!fj me-3 and ad=7. Me=J has been 
placed distal to inos and ad-7 is distal to me=J. 
The data from three point crosses presented in Table 
VII and Table VIII show that ~e=3 is between~ and 
ad-7 9 since it is nearer to both £.!s. and ad-7 than 
ad-7 and £.!s. are to each other. The lack of the re-
combinant classes that would represent double cross= 
over products for this order substantiates this con-
clusion. 
Considering the data presented above and the data 
presented by Strickland 9 et alo (11) 9 the following 
gene order can be established for the loci used in 
this study~ hist=l = inos = .e!f. - ~ = ad-7. 
The conbined data presented in Tables V and VI 
show that~ and hist-1 are 7.92 map units apart 
and that inos and l?lE are 12.02 map units apart. The 
combined data presented in Tables VII 9 VIII and 
XIII indicate that.£!£. and me=3 are 3.31 units apart 
1.5 
TABLE V 
NUMBERS OF INDIVIDUALS OCCURING IN THE VARIUUS 
GENOTYPIC CLASSES FROM THE CROSS PK-lax 
HIST-1 INOS A 
.£!.; + + 182 
+ inos hist 274 
.!!! inos ~ 32 
+ t -t 33 
J?.!f t hist 42 
-
-+ j.nos + 0 
~ inos + 0 
+ + hist 0 
563 
TABLE VI 
NUMBERS OF INDIVIDUALS OCCURING TN.THE VART01JS 
GENOTYPI C CLASSES FROM. THE CROSS PK-2a x . . 
HIST-1 INOS A 
'Ek + + 118 
+ inos hist 
---
305 
~ ino!_ hist 33 
+ + + 34 
~ + ~ 34 
-+ irios + 11 
J2k inos + 0 
+ + hist 0 
-535 
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TABLE VII 
NUMBERS OF INDIVIDUALS OCCURING IN THE VARIOUS 
GENOTY-PIC CLASSES. '.FROM THE CROSS PK=l~·ME-3! x 
"AD-1a 
J;>~ + 1- 151 
t- me ad 215 
.1lli Jn! ad 13 
+ + 1- 9 
M t ad 34 
-t ~ t 3 
~~ + 0 
-t .<I,. ad 0 I 
425 
TABLE VIII 
NUMBERS OF INDIVIDUALS OCCURING IN THE VARIOUS 
GENOTYPIC CLASSES FROM .THE CROSS PK=2=ME=3!, x 
AD=1a 
..E!r + + 234 
+ me ad 210 
.2..~. ~ ad 12 
-
+ + t 3 
!?.!£ + ad 21 
+ me + 4 
!?!: me + 0 
--
+ + ad 0 
'434 
/ . 
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and Tables VII and VIII indicate that me-3 and ad-7 
are 6082 units apart. 
Effects of the translocation, pk-1, on crossing over 
18 
The data for comparing the frequency of crossing 
over in crosses involving a heterozygous translocation 
with the frequency of crossing over _in non-translocation 
crosses are presented in Tables IX to XIII. In order 
to determine whether the translocation has any signi-
ficant effect on the frequency of crossing over in 
chromosome V, the data were analysed to determine 
whether the progeny from the crosses involving the trans -
location contained the same proportions of parental and 
of non-parental genotypes as did the progeny from the 
same crosses involving non-translocation sto~ks. · This 
comparison was made by the use of the heterogene i ty chi-
square as described by Snedec or (10). Heterogeneity 
chi-square values were also calculated for the entire 
spectrum of genotypic classes resulting ',in.. ea.eh --cross 
in order to determine whether the data from the t~o 
types of crosses were homogeneous throughout. In three 
cases, when all of the classes were considered, the 
data from the crosses involving the heterozygous trans-
location were not homogeneous with those from the same 
crosses lacking the translocation. In two of these 
cases, the heterogeneity was produced by an incon-
sistency in the frequency of one parental class 
(tables IX and XII). In the other case where the data 
' \ '. 19 
TABLE IX 
COMPARATIVE FREQUENCY ' OF CROSSING OVER BETWEEN INOS 
AND HIST-1 IN CROSSES INVOLVING PK-1 AND PK~2--
Frequency 
~kil pk-2 (cross .E ax hist-inos A) (cross ,ek-=2a.- x 1hist-inos 
Geno tree Obs o Calo Obs. Calo 
parental: 498 49503 468 4 70.6 
£! + 224 19208 152 18301 
+ inos 274 30206 316 287 o3 
non-parental: 65 67o7 67 64o3 
+ +- 33 34o3 34 3206 
~ - inos 32 33o3 33 3106 
A) 
Heterogeneity x2 = 160119** 
parental-non-parental heterogeneity x2 = 0.049 p=o97-o99 
TABLE X 
COMPARATIVE FftEQ.UENCIES OF CROSSING OVER BETWEEN !NOS, 
AND HIST-1 IN CROSSES INVOLVING PK-1 AND PK-2 -
-
Freguencr .. 
pk-1 k- 2 . -(cross ek- la x hist - inos A) (cross :ek~x .lils-t -ino s 
Genot;y:;ee Obs o Cal. Obs o Calo 
parental: 521 518039 490 492-06 
inos =hist 306 33000 338 314.0 
--
+ 
_,_ 215 18800 152 17800 
non- parental: 42 4406 45 42.3~· 
inos + 0 6.o 11 5,, 0 
+ hist 42 39o0 34 37 oO 
Heterogeneity x2 = 250226-r"* . 
parental-non-parental heterogeneity x2 = 00324'· df = 1 
p = o.5oo - 0.250 
A) 
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TABLE XI 
COMPARATIVE FREQUENGY OF, CROSSING OVER BETWEEN AD- 7 
AND ME-3 IN CROSSES INVOLVING PK-1 AND PK-2 
-- - · ................ 
Frequency-
pk-1 pk-.2 
(cross Ek- lme-A x ad a) (cross Ek-2 me=A x ad \ a 10 . 
Genot1pe Obso Calo Obso Calo 
parental: 403 40707 469 46402 
_p_~ + 185 
' 
20504 255 23400 
-t .!!!£ 218 20107 214 229.8 
non- parental: 22 17o2 15 19o7 
+ + 9 506 3 6.3 
~ - lD& 13 11.6 12 13.3 
Heterogeneity x2 = 10.541 p- = aOl - .025 
parental-non-parental heterogeneity x2 = 2.563 
p = Ool00-0o050 
TABLE XII 
COMPARATIVE FREQUENCY OF CROSSING OVER BETWEEN AD-7 
AND ME-3 IN CROSSES INVOLVING PK- 1 AND PK-2 
Frequency 
pk-1 
' ~· 
--.~ 
(cross pk=l me=A x _ '3.d -a) (cross pk1,2 pkm2 me-P x_ ad~) 
Genotype Obs. - Cal. Obs. Calo 
parental: 388 396 001 459 4.50 0 98 
ad me 228 210.15 222 239.40 
---
+ + 160 185039 237 211 .. 20 
non-parental: 37 28.98 25 33.01 
+ ad 34 25.68 21 2·9 026 
me + 3 3o26 4 3o 72 
Heterogeneity x2 = 140414** 
parental-non- parental heterogeneity x2 = 4.466 
p = 0.05-0 .. 028 
TABLE XIII 
COMPARATIVE FREQUENCY OF CROSSING OVER BETWEEN 
ME-3 AND PK IN CROSSES INVOLVING ~ J\ND PK-2 
Frequencies 
21 
pk°".'l (cross pk-lA x !!!!..:.!!_) pk-2 (cross pk-2A x ~) 
Genotype ,Obs o 
parental: 563 
+ me 271 
µon-parental 16 
+ + 0 
16 
Calo 
56209 
29909 
262~8 
16003 
16003 
Obs o 
666 
363 
303 
19 
0 
19 
Calo 
666, .. 03 
354035 
310,.53 
18o9 
Heterogeneity x2 = 0.955 p ~ 075 - o9Q 
parental-non-parental h~te~ogeneity x2 = OoOOb 
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were not homogeneous, the inconsistency in the frequency 
of parental types was also present, but in addition one 
of the non-parental classes was missing altogether in 
the translocation cross (table X). 
When the data were analysed only for their consist-
ency in numbers of parental and of non-parental ge:q.otypes 
the crosses involving the translocation were homogeneous 
with those not carrying the transloca~ion_._ _.Tl?-is _ f ~_nd~ng 
indicates, very strongly 9 that the heterozygous trans-
location has little if any effec~_on crossi!].g over in 
chromosome v, at least in the regions testedo 
Two possible explanations can be offered at this 
time for the three cases where the data from the two 
types of crosses were heterogeneous. The most logical 
explanation is the possibility of errors in the classi-
fication of the progeny. The second explanation might 
be that certain classes have differential viability 
' -· • ! ' 
because of linked genes. Nevertheless, even in view 
of the heterogeneity in three crosf:les, t~e consistency 
throughout the data in the proportions of the parental 
and non-parent9:l in the two .. -tlpes of crosses in all of' 
the marker combinations tested can lea.d--to no other- - --
-· 
conclusions than that the effects of this translocation 
are very small indeed compared to the effects of the 
translocations studied in higher organisms. 
In view of the large effects translocations have 
been found to have on crossing over in such higher or-
ganisms as Drosophila and Maize (4, 2), the results 
presented here appear to indicate that ·the genetic 
sjstem of Neurospora differs from those of the higher 
organisms just mentioned o Perkins ( 8) has r·eported 
similar findings with other trans1ocations in Neu-
rospora since the present studywa.s tnttiated. In 
fact.9 Perkins (8) found indications that the trans-
location might have actually incr~ased the frequency 
of crossing over in the chromosomes involved ·in the 
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translocation. Although there is not sufficie·nt data 
available at present to give definite explanations for 
the differences in the effects of the translo·ca:t·ions 
in Neurospora compared to the effects of ·the ··tr·anslo-
cations in higher organisms, some s·peculatlons might 
not be premature. It would appear possible that -witere-
as the heterozygous translocationsmtght pre-vent the 
chromosomes in the higher organisms from pairing in 
.. 
the vicinity of the tr&nslocation br·eak, 'in Neurospora 
the chromosome might be fine enough or pliable enough 
to allow sufficient pairing for cros·s-ing over despite 
the presence of the translocation~ On the other hand, 
the difficulty encountered in establtshing gene· orde·r 
in Neurospora compared to the relative ease ·in ·the 
higher organisms suggests that ·the two genetic· sys·tems 
might. be quite different i11 the .. ir b-ehavior at me·i·c,sis 
and the lack of the effects -of the tz;:anslocation might 
be more complex than the mere ability of the Neurospora 
chromosomes to pair in·the vicinity·of ·the break. 
' .. 
A finding of equal interest is the apparent lack of any 
influence by the centromere on crossing over~ Murray 
(7) found that the segment of chromosome Vis attached 
to chromosome I about two map units from the centromere 
and pk=£ is approximately 26 units from the centromere 
of chromosome V. Since the data presented here indicate 
that pk=l is located between inos and me=J the regions 
between .2,k-l and me=3 and between me=3 and ad=7 must 
have been moved closer to a centromere through the 
translocation. In contrast to the absence of any sig-
nificant influence of the centromere on crossing over 
in the case reported here, Beadle (1) found that 
crossing over is greatly reduced in Drosophila when a 
region is brought nearer to the centromere by a trans-
location. This finding also suggests that the differ-
ences between the genetic system of Neurospora and 
those of the higher organisms might be quite pronounced 
and that a knowledge of these differences would be of 
fundamental importance in under·standing the nature of 
the hereditary material. 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION 
The present study was conducted to de-tarmi·ne what 
e.f'fect a translocation between chr-omosomes I and V has 
on the crossing over in various segments of chr·omosome 
V, also the positions .of .. the trapsloeation. (pk-1) a:nd of' 
a gene mutation (pk-~) with similar effects on the 
morphology were mapped on chromosome V. 
Pk was found to be located on chromosome V be·tween 
- . 
!!:!.2..! and me-3 about 12.02 units apar:t frQm inos e:nd 
about 3.31 units from me-3. 
By the use of a homogeni ty chi-square test, the 
frequencies of non-parental segregants occuring i'n the 
progeny from crosses involving the translocatiotj: were 
compared to those from crosses not involving the 
translocation. In 5 comparisons, ·ther-e ·was nut a ··s·i"ngle 
case in which the cross involving the tr·ansloca:ti·o·n 
differed signigicant,ly from the control cross. This 
indicates that the translocation (pk-1) has little, 
if any, effect on the frequency of cros-s·ing -over i:n 
chromosome V of Neurospora crassa. 
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